
ROUTE 2
Enter the wooded 

valleys surrounding this 
beachside village

 POINTS OF INTEREST

• Close to Aberporth is the UK’s designated testing 
site for drones, both for military and civilian use.

• The section of Wales Coast Path between 
Aberporth and Tresaith was recently victim of 
a landslip, which blocked the way, requiring 
walkers to take a diversion. But worry ye not, 
as the path should be open and safe again 
by the time this magazine hits the shops.

 HIDDEN GEMS...

The Ship Aberporth, Ffordd Yr Odyn, Aberporth 
SA43 2DB. Tel: 01239 810822. shipaberporth.co.uk
Traditional bar with dining rooms overlooking 
the sea, with lunch and evening menus.

Ffynnonwen B&B, Aberporth, Cardigan SA43 
2HT. Tel: 01239 814638. ffynnonwenbb.co.uk 
Lovely family-run B&B, recently refurbished, 
and set in nine acres of countryside.

Waterfall, Tresaith beach, Tresaith
Falls that drop straight onto the beach in Tresaith, 
near Aberporth. Visit them at low tide, or clamber 
onto nearby rocks for a view at high tide.
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AT A GLANCE
Where: Aberporth
Distance: 3.4 miles
Diffi culty: Easy/moderate
Start: Either of the two car parks 
overlooking Aberporth’s beaches
Grid Ref: SN258515
Post Code: SA43 2DB
Map: OS Explorer 198 
Cardigan & New Quay

1. Facing away from sea, follow 
road heading left of U-bend. When 
road bends left, take turning ahead 
to Ffordd Y Felin and T-junction 
crossing into shaded lane signposted 
Parc-llwyd and cross little bridge. 
2. Follow track for 200 metres to 
wooden gate. Turn left in front of 
house and bear right around it. 
After bungalows, look out for 
waymarker in fence on left ahead of 
you. Follow this track until bridge.
3. Cross bridge, head uphill and 
at top of bank arrive at fi eld with 
waymarker. Go left to stile, cross 
and keep straight ahead to waymark 
post, drop down to gully and 
cross bridge. Cross the next fi eld 
diagonally, passing right of large tree, 
then head towards right end of the 
row of trees ahead and cross a stile. 
4. Follow left hedge line of right 
fi eld, cross stile and turn right to 
head up track. Follow track for 900 
metres. At T-junction with road, 
turn right and, after cattle grid, turn 
left at pond between two gates.
5. Head down lane to gate. Head 
along left side of next fi eld through 
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For a print-ready version of this page, go to 
www.walesandborders.com and visit the Walks & 

Wildlife section, then click on Coastal Walks

another gate and bear right, going to 
left of clump of trees, and then bear 
right to gate by house. Pass house 
and, at end of track, turn right into 
road, then left at footpath sign. 
6. Cross stile and wooden bridge, 
follow path through wood to stile, 
after which bear left up track. 
Follow fence for few yards until you 
see stile on your left at which point 
bear slightly right across fi eld. 
7. When approaching corner of fi eld, 
look for big ash tree and gate, go to 
right of gate and follow path near 
top of wood. Cross over double stile 
on left and go straight across fi eld 
ahead. After crossing small wooden 
bridge and stile, clamber steeply 
uphill and past house to road.
8. Go down road, turn left at road 
junction and, after 150 metres, turn 
right and over stile at footpath sign. 
Head down right side of fi eld to 
enter wood. Follow path through 

wood, over stile and bear left, until 
you come to gate. Turn right, carry 
on until fi eld. Go down right side 
of fi eld, cross stile and follow track 
left, passing behind house. 
9. Follow signs and waymarkers 
through houses to emerge onto 
a road called Rhiw Y Rofft, which 
you follow back to car parks.
This walk is courtesy of 
Cardigan Bay Coast & Country: 
www.cardigan-bay.com
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